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BANKING & FINANCIAL SERVICES

Piedmont Investment Advisors
to buy fellow Durham
investment firm

Two Durham investment firms
combine following the deal
closure.



By Lauren Ohnesorge  
Senior Staff Writer, Triangle Business Journal
Aug 17, 2016, 5:38pm EDT

Durhm-bsed Piedmont Investment Advisors is cquiring
nother Bull City investment �rm, NCM Cpitl.

Finncil terms were not relesed.

Isc Green, CEO o Piedmont, sid Wednesdy in n interview
tht the �rms hd been engged in del discussions "or  ew
months," dding tht, or NCM, it cme down to the growth
opportunity  lrger compny could provide.

"We tlked  ew times nd it becme quickly pprent tht it
looked like n ttrctive proposition or both o us," he sys.2 OF 3  ARTICLES REMAINING To continue   Create a FREE account  or Sign in
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Piedmont hs committed to tking on NCM's our-person
investment tem, s well s its hed o opertions. And NCM
CEO Mceo Slon will sty in n dvisory cpcity. As or the
our ull-time NCM employees: "We're still in trnsition nd
�guring out how to �t the two entities together, so the rest o
tht is still under evlution."

It's been  big yer lredy or Piedmont, which ws tpped in
2015 to mnge $3 billion in investments or North Crolin’s
stte pension und. The move more thn doubled its ssets
under mngement, nd the prtnership hs "been going
gret," he sys – both in und mngement nd knowledge
trnser.

Piedmont, n institutionl money mngement �rm
specilizing in equity nd �xed-income mngement, hs
bout $5.8 billion in ssets under mngement.

NCM mnges bout $470 million, including $425 million in
three �xed-income strtegies nd $45 million in two equity
strtegies.

The del is trgeted to close by the end o September.

Piedmont, which hs bout 20 employees, strted in 2000. Its
three ounding prtners worked together or eight yers t
Loomis Syles.

NCM, whose clients include city o Birminghm Retirement,
ws ounded in 1986 by Slon.

Slon hd no comment Wednesdy, reerring inquiries on the
del to Green.
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